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Contact: Tom Campbell, director, COT culinary arts program, 243-7831 or 244-0158, 
thomas.campbell@umontana.edu.
COT OFFERS GOURMET ITALIAN DINNER WITH FUND-RAISING EVENT 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana College of Technology will bring a little Italy to Missoula for 
its annual Capstone Dinner on Saturday, April 22.
The event, a fund-raiser for the college’s Culinary Student Education Fund, begins at 5 
p.m. in the foyer at COT, located at 909 South Ave.
This year’s multi-course dinner, prepared by graduates of COT’s culinary arts program, 
will be a Southern Italian feast.
Tickets for the dinner are $75. They will be available until 3 p.m., Friday, April 21.
The dinner features authentic Italian dishes such as antipasti, lobster cappuccino, osso 
bucco with cippolini onion sauce, tiramisu filled cannoli atop marsala and panna cotta with 
spiced pear coulis, as well as appropriate wines.
In addition, dinner guests will be offered a silent auction and entertainment.
For tickets or more information, call the College of Technology at 243-7870; Tom 
Campbell, director of the COT culinary arts program, at 243-7831 or 244-0158; or e-mail him at 
thomas.campbell@umontana.edu.
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